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.Inzer/cail Jlilliug CompallY. 

[~:-;tli July, 1847.J 

WHEHEAS it i" of g-reat importance to this Preamble. 

Province that its ~Iin('s and :'Iineral wealth 
sho ... <lrl he I'n;perl~' workerl and brollg'lit into usc, and 
the several persons hcreill.lft('r named, han' by their 
I'etitioll rrpresented that t hr'~' are occupiers of a 
tract of land on Lakc ~I'perior, inclllllillg' Spar 
Island and lands adjal'C'nt Oil thc maill :.;hun·, under 
the Crown, and that the~' haye at g-r:'at cost and 
expense di:';l'"n'rerl yaillahle Copper and other ()rr,.; 
then'in, and han' prd:"",l tl) ht· inf'orporatr',l under 
the :.;tyle alld titll' of " Tl", Bri/i,li ;'\~JI'tJ, .11/11'1'/('((1/ 
Jllinin,q ('lillij/Oll!f /' .\1111 ,,'hereas till' :.;aid I'l'I'.' IllS 

have with others ass"l'iated them:;I']\'!''' for some time 
past under the said ~t~'h' awl title, and haY!' cJITied 
on Mining operations at till' places aforesaid, and 
have expended large sums of mOiler in such opera-
tions; Be it therefore enacted, hy the Queen's Most 
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
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sent of the Legislati\'e Council and of the Legisla
tive Assembl.\' of the Pnvince of (':1I1uda, cO:lstituted 
f,l~d flssemhl-:l h:, yii tw' of ,:,,,1 me,ler the uu!':;:rity 
('I' an .\ct p"",:cll in tll", i'arLliliuli of tIle l:Jlited 
!'~in:d!'m of G:'cat !! .. i!:tin and Ird,l:ld, and intitt:led, 
" .. 111 ~lct to l:"~illliii' tIll' l'i'oril/('~s I?l {-.N'N and 
L{//('('r CUI/II(I(l, (///(1 }u' the {((/I'('rlll/il'/if (!f ('(flli/i/rt." 

Certain AmI it i~ ]ll'rl .. br enacted by the authority' of the 
persons in- same That .J0hn Prince Charle,; H. (':bt]l' John 
corporat-' , , 
ed. M. Tobin, John T. B.lIIg-ll'Y, Edmond .\ ~Il'l"edi!h7 

Corporate 
name and 
powers. 

Capital 
Stuck of 
Corpura
tiun. 

and Jame,; Ferrier, E';(Juir;',;, and their ~ueces-

801'';, all~l ~uch :ud ';0 lil:lH\' I,ther per;;()f1~ or 
;wrtil''; as It,ln' become, or "hall IW:'Oli\(' ,;li:;relio](ler,; 
in the (';'pital ;-;!o(,k IlI'l"l'inarti'r menti'lIleli, shall he 
anll thel' herein' ("unstitntl'tI a ]1"l1\' Politic HI:I] C\;r-
I' • 

pOl'at.e, hy the nallie ur " TI e BI'/i;:;,~' ~\",),·tll ..111/(',:-
can JI/"ill.'J ('(!lOPC/O!h" all,l IJY th;]! llaml' ,;hall and 
may ~ue and be ~llell, illlple,ltl and be impleaded, 
anSIYl'r ami be answered unto in all Courts of Law 
or ECfllit}, whatsul'ver, and shall hale uninterrupted 
succession with a COlllmon :-:,'al, which may hy them 
be changed IIr Yari",j at their plcasure. 

II. And he it l'Hadell, that the Capital Stock of 
the said A'''ociation ,ball he IIlIl' hundred thousand 
pounds currency, dh-i,h'll into tcn thousand ~hares of 
ten pounds currency each, W;lil'!! :.;hares shall he num
bered from one to ten thousand, and are herehy 
"eslP:] iii the present hohll'r~ or proprietors thereof. 

Liability of III. ~\.nd he it enacted, That no shareholder of 
shart'hnl· .,. . 
derslimited the SaId CorporatlOll shall Le, III any manner what-

soever, liable for or charg:l'll with the payment of any 
debt or demand due by the said Cuq)l)nttioll beyond 
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the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or 
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. 

]\~. ,Ami be it enarte,l, That the call~ to be herc- Sharps of 

after made on the holdl'r~ of thl' saill Hock shall hc ;~~'i~);.~!e 
paid lJ~- in."talment~ ,,-hen and in .,nch manner as shall stalments. 

be pre"Tilwd \)y tlte Direl't\lr~ hrreinaftpr nallle(l; 
Prodded ;11"", that nothill!!' llt'rein eontained ~hall Proviso. 

exonerate, diminish or reliel-c <111:-- party from I''.:;,t-
ing lialJility tu the said (\;l.:pan.\-, whether the 
said liability r('ht:l'~ to (,'Jl1trilJUtill:;~ ,1111' or to 
falllhw upon :-:j"ek alrrnrl.\- j"'I!l'iI, ,'r!fth"l"wisl'; 1111 the 
contrar.\' all snch lia\)iliti,'" and I'tlntrilmtion" ,,\tall 
aIllI ma.\- be enfon'('(l ill the same WHy-, ant! the ('01'-

poration "hall hall' the ,a me relll('d," til elil'oree the 
payment of (':lIb alre;l(i,I' made itlld all other ralls 
and Slllll- ]ltll" (1111' a\1l1 r:d!('d f"t' <1" is IWi'('illafter 
pnlYidrd ,,,itlt n,,,)!,,,'t til fnture call" and lialJilitit'';, 

Y. "\nd IJe it e:laded, That all an,l t'It'ry the Certain 

I I I J I
, pi'nperty 

estate alll prllperty, n':! Ill' Pt'I'.';"11<1, Je 1lli.!!,'lIl.g to vested in 

the said .\'slI('iatiun at the time of til(' pa"iilg' of thi, t'orpora. 
• Lion. 

Act, ant! all dell!" or ('Ialills then dut' to Ill' pu",e~,('d 

hy the ,;aid .\,,;ociatioll shall 1)(' trall"i"TJ'(',l til a!ld 
n"ted in the Corpuration hereby t',t:ihlislic',l, which 
shall in like manner he liahle to and fill' all deht, due 
lJY or daims upon til!' ';:Iid "\,,;ul'i:ltion, and the 
Trustees of the sai(l .\~sll('iation, at tlie time of the 
pa,;sill:2' of this "\ct, shall be Din'!'!IIrs of tltt' ,;lid ('01'

poration, as if ele('(('(l under tlti . .; Ad, until their 
successors shall be elected iI, hereinafter proddt'd. 

VI. And be it enarted, That it ~hall be lawful for Cnrp<lra. 

the said Corporation to haye aud hold such lands and t)i"lnd may I 
10 rea 

immovable or real property as may be necessary for prQ,f"'l'ty to 
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CnITyino' on the business IIf the said Corporation, .' ,., 
pruI'itll',I thl' SLUn illn'~tl't! in l'l':lll'ropl'rty purchased 
from pri"ate indi,-itluals III' frdlll the Crllwn d,) not at 
anr one time ('xccl!d one lllllllired tIWIl,-;lllll pounds; 
And it ~hall bt' ];.Iyflll for II\(· s:tiJ.l'lIrporation til sell, 
leasl', or othen\isl' ,~i"]!l>'l' of the said \,l"IIperly and 
estate <is thl'Y may see fit. 

May ex- VII. .\Ild be it enach-d, That it shall bc lawful 
plu,'e for for the ,;ai(l Corporation til ell"'a~-e in and follow the 
thppurpose . ., ""'. . 
of finding- I " .. n!llat Illn and bll';\1](,~'; ot (',IIT,nng on ('Xplill';,llOn 
copper alld f '" I' Itt' 1 I other ores. or ~dlL (,I lll}( :n,~' id;\ :2.'\1 In.~· t'Ol;~h~~' all( otder ores, 

Corpora
tIOn may 
incre:I:,e 
Capital 
Stllck to 
.£2()OOOO 
currelley. 

metahi, aIHI millera],;, and mallnl'aduring" and of dis
posin,g of the ,arne for the henefit of the ,;aid (: 111'1'0-

ration, and til do all thin;::',; ll('('c,;,;aIT for the pUl'poses 
afllr('"aitl, not ill('IIIl"i,\I'nt "ith the right,; of :my 
other parti," 01' "'ith thl' ('lIlHlitilln,; III' all~' ,~Tants or 
other title under I"hich the ,;ait! Corporatiun may hold 
tlli~ land~ in which such things are to be dOllc. 

YIII. And be' it ('naded, That if the said sum ot 
one hllllllretl thousand 1);)U1llls 1)(' found ill~ufficient 

fur the 1"'I-p'):'e,; III' tIJi, _\d, then awl in such case 
it "Idl hI' lawful fur tll!' )Iemhers of the ~ai(1 Corpo
r,ltiull hy a ,'Otl' uf not lL'~' th'lll t"'l)-thin\.-; in number 
of tIll' :-;:lardlOlder,.:, representill~ not Ir,"", than five 
thlill-awl "Itan''';, at any neneral ~I l'l'i illg"tl) be expre,;,;ly 
called for that purp'''l'" to illl'l'I"]';e the ('apital :-;t"ck 
uf the ~aid Curp"ratil)u either h~' tho admi,;,;iuu of new 
members a..; ,nb"l'riiJers to the ,;ai(l undertaking or 
other\\'i"e, to a ,,11111 not exceedin,~ in all the ,;nm of two 
humlret! thUU:;:11Hl P:)\llll\:; curren('~', including" the 
said SU:ll~ of one hundrCll tboU;;:1lHl pound eurrency, 
hereinlJdure authorized to be raised, in such manner 
and UP0!l such terms and couditions and WIder such 
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regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon, 
and the capital so to be rai~ed by the creation of new 
shares, shall be in all respects part of the Capital 
Stock of the said Corporation; and nery Share
holder of such new Stock shall he a member of 
the said Corporation, anI] be entitlell to all and 
every the same power8, privileg'e~ and rights as 
the persons who are now ~hareholders, in propor
tion to the interest or number of Sharl'~ which he 
may acquire, and to the amount of ralls paid thereon j 

and shall also be liable and whject to the same ohli
gatiolls and ~talld intere~tell in all the profits and 
losse~ of the said undertaking in proportion to the 
sum that he shall sulh(']'iiJe and pa~' thl'rC'to, as fully 
and effectually, to all intents and jlmjlu,;t:''; whaboever, 
as if such other or further SUIll had been originally 
raised as a part of the ,aid first sum of olle hundred 
thousand poulllb; anything herein contained to the 
contrary not withstalllling. 

IX. And be it enactc,l, That it shall be lawful for Corpora

the said Curporation from time to time to borrow ~~;:'o,!ay 
either in thi,; Province or elscwhere, all ,.;nch sum or money 

f I , . II . frpm time 
sums 0 money not eX!:CI', Ill;.!; III a , at anyone time, to time. 

fifty thousand pounds curren('~', as thl'), mar find 
expedient; and to make the bond~, debentures, or othel' 
securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed 
payable either in currency or in sterling ,,,ith interest., 
and at such place or places within or without this 
Province as they may deem adYisable, and such 
bonds, debentures or other ~c('urities may be made 
payable to bearer, 01' transferable by simple endorse-
ment or otherwise, and may be in such form as the' 
Directors for the time being may see fit; and the said 
Directors may llypothecaw, mortgage or pledge the 
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lands, revenues and other property of the said Corpo
ration for the due payment of the said sums and the 
interest thereon. Prodded always, that such Copom
tion shall not he allowed to borrow allY part of such 
sum of fift~· thousand pouIltls aforesaid, until at least 
one half of the said Capital :-Ituck of the said Corpo
ration, of oue hundred thousand pounds, first herein
after authorized, he paid up and ayailable for the uses 
of the Corporation. 

X. ;\11(11)1' it enaded, That the s!(,d( of the said 
Corporation shall 1)(' deeme(1 personal, movable 
e~tatt', notwithstanding the conversion of any portion 
of the funds con,;titlltillg' the ~aIlIl' into lands, and at 
all meetings of the Shareholders held in pursuance of 
this Art, whether tIlt' ~allle be general or special, 
every Shareholder shall he entitled tu as many votes 
as he shalllta,-e "\];1]'1''; in the ~:litl ,tock, and such 
vote or yote, nJa~' Ill' given in person or by proxy; 
and all (lu(',tion-.; prop0';('fl or submitted for the consi
deration of the said ~Ieeting, shall be finally deter
mined hy the majority of the Yotps, except in the 
case or CflS!', othPrwi,;p pro,-ided for. 

Shares of XI. And be it enaded, That the shares in the 
St~ck toblbe Sto('k of the said Corporation shall be assignable by 
ass.gna e • . . • 
by delivery delivery of the certlt1cate~, to be Issued to the hold-
of certifi· f I h .' I I J • cates in ers 0 ,Ut" 1 S ares re,;pect,,-p ~', am )y assIgnment, 
form of in the form of the Sc'hedule B, or in am' other eon-
Schedule. • i' J 'b d • B-B, &c. &c. vement IOrm to )e prescn c o)y any y-Iaw of the 

said Corporation, and that hy such assignment the 
party accepting such transfer shall thcnceforth become 
in all respects a member of the said Corpora~ion in 
respect of ~:lch share or shares in the place of the 
p.\[ty so transferring the same, but no such trallsfe.r 
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shall he yalid or effectual until all calls or instal
ments due on the ~ltare.' purporting to be transferred 
and alllle1Jts or llllllley~ tlue to the ,aid CI1I'jI,.rati"H 
thereon shall han 1"'el1 full:; paid np di~l'hargell, and 
a certificate of :"Ul'h tr,;:I,f,'j" ntr:ld,'t\ fr(l;n the proper 

book of enh'~'; and pUl'jl:lrtin.!.; til b:' "i.~'lletl by the 
Clerk, or other officer of the ,aid C()mpany uuly au
thorized there(;., shall be sufticient /,,'IIII« j(lClC e,-i
dr;;c(' • .1' eH'rY c:l:l'li tr,lIld'l'r, in :~~I Courts in this 
PrOyillce. 

XII. AmI be it c;:a('(l'll, that tk Dil'l'rtlll''' of the Directors 
'1(' . I III 1 I' tuho,'e sail ,ol'p11ratH'lI ~ 1:1 laye 1''''''''1' :1111 aut JlIIIty to p')\\er to 

€stabli,h and han' a pl:tl'P .,r hw'illl"" ',1' ollit-l' in the ,·,'abli,h 
(Hn('ps iIi 

citie, of London, Liverpool, alHl Hri.,t"l ill England, Eligland 

and Xe"- York, 1~(I"ton, I'ltilid(-I"Li:1. Detroit amI "s"" U"ited 
.' '- LJ.tl'S. 

Chicn!.:-:) in the l'nitl'll ~:l:li", .r .\llleril'a, and to 
open 1)01",'; of'lih.';(Tipti"!1 ill all or all~- of tIl<' ,;aid 
Cities for the ~t"l'k of the saitlCorp"r;ltioll, alld the 
said Directors ,kill al~o haY!' power to lWlllC one or 
more Agent or "\g'('nb or ('ollllni.""illller,-; in all or any 
of the aforesaid Citil'';; and to allllw such .\~t'llt or 
Agents or COllllllis;;ioners a re',ollalJle relllllllcration 
for his or their ,cnil'\', and all othl'r Ile('p""ary ex
penees of the ~:lit1 oflice :llId ,,!lin' . .;; ami it ~;tail also 
be eOllljl2tf'IIt for the ":iid Diredor" t., ul'lkc all such 
rules and regulations, and to I're,,('rilJl' all ,uch forms 
as to them m:l~- ,eelll lI1ect for the Iwttc'r and Illore 
satisfactorily lI1alla~iu~ aut! COlllluctLI.g,tlll' alrair,; and 
business of the ,aid Corporation in all or all,'- of the 
Citie;; aforesaid: Prodded ahrays, that til<' .'aid Di
rectors llW~- \IIake By-law, jlH·,eribillg tile Illnde in 
which an~- ~han's of the Stock in all or :Illy or ('jther 
of the said Citi('~ mar be made shares in Canada, or 
whereby any ,,1wl'e,.; of the stock in Canada may be-

D 
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made shares in England, or in the United States 
aforesaid; Proyiden. alway" that, unless at a meet
ing cf a majority "I' the Directors, no B".--Iaw, rule, 
regulation or regnli;tions for rai~ing 111011l'Y or dispo
~;jllg: of the real t'~t<ltl' of the said Corpuration shall 
be finally jlu,.;,;e<!, 111111"" confirmed at the next meet
ing of the Dirertllr.; to take place upon due notice 

given. 

Eight Di- XIII, And be it enacted, That for managing the 
reclo)'S of affairs of tl ... said ('''rJ",ration there shall be from 
Curpora-.. ' . 
tion to be tmlE' to tIme elected out of the members of the SaId 
E'1,,('ted to. " 1 . I . f 
m.m"ge its C orp',ratwlI ,IX persons, WIllg- cal' 1 a proprIetor 0 

altairs. not le . .;s than j;fty ,h:: re, of the ,aill ('''pital :-Itock, to 
be I>ire('(ors of the ,aill ('orporation, for ordering, 
managing- awl directing- the affairs of the said ('I)rpo

Three to ratiun; and any three Director . .; 81mII furm a (1"0)'11 In 

form a quo- f I D I 1 .. f h 
Tum, 0 tIe Doun, al\( any maJUrIty 0 sue 'l II 0)' II III may 
Proviso. exercise all the powers of tIll' llirl'r(or,: Provided also, 

that no Direetor shaII haH more than one vote at 
allY meeting- of Direetors ; and whenever an~- Yacan
cy shall happen among the Directors hy death, resig
nation, or removal Ol1t of the Provinee, such vaeancy 
shall be fi\lrd up until the next General meeting of 
the Shareholders in such manner as may be pre-

Directors scribed by all~- By-law of the Corporation; and the 
;,~;~ (:~s;c_ Directors ~hall han 1'1111 ]llnn'r to dispose of such part 
mainillg" of the ,tnek of the ,<li'l Corporation as Tlla~' remain to 
Stllck of 1" Iff . . 
C"rporn- )e III"p,,:'e( 0, or as ilia\" rom tIme to tIme be added 
tion. to or fall into tlil' general ilia" eithl'r by forfeiture or 

otherwi'l', on such terms allll conditions and to such 
parties as tlie:: think 1lI0,! likely to promote the inte
rests of the ,aill Corporation; and tl)(':' shaII also 
ha'-e full power to Idake sur!. calls for money from 
the senral shareholders for the time being as is here-
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inbefore prodtled for, amI to :;ne for, recover and get 
in all such l"\1I~, an.d to Cath'~ a:HI IL':iare the 8:liJ 
shares to be forf"it!"j to the "ail Corporation in case 
of non-payment, 0,1 8uch terms and in such ,yay as 
they shall ';PC' fit tl) pre8l'\'ilJe by allY By-la,,- : and 
in any acti'llI to IJe Lrought to rc'(,\l\"('r any money due 
on aa~- ("til, it shall ne,t be llL'I'CS-<lry (0 ,( t fJrth the 
speci:llmattrr in the ,Ice1ar,ltion, but it shall be suf
ficient to all!'g·., that the dd',>:td,UI( is a blJlder or one 
share or illq)'l' in the said ,(IH'k I."t:ltill.~- the number of 
share") and is il:l1l'LL'll tu the l'urp:)f;I(iull in the sum 
to which the ralls ill mTear shall amount I"tating the 
number anti alll )llIlt of ,wh rail,;,) "'hereb~- an action 
hath aecrued t'J the Curporation by virtue III' thb "\ct, 
and it shall k~ sufilt:iellt to JIl::illt:lin such action, to 
pro,-e by an~- unl' ,,-itnes ... , that the Defendant at the 
time III' mnking sHeh call ,"as a Shareholller in the 
number of ,lIa res alleged, and that thl' ealb SlIl'll for 
were made and IwtilT thereof .~·i\en, in confurmity 
with the B~--Iaw, of thc s:lill ('orp:)ratiulI, and it shall 
not be n('ct'.-;~arr tu 11l'0'-C the app:Jilltlllent of the Di
rel'illrs n:ir allY other matter "hatwen'r; That the 
said Dirl'dlJr~ ~hall and lIIay tbl' and affix or calise to 
be used and affixed thc comlll 'JIl seal III' the said Cllr
poration to any documents ,y\tieh in tllCir jmlgment 
may require the same, and any act or deed bearing 
such seal, and signcd Lr the President (or by allY two 
Direetors) and countersigned by the :-;enctary, shall 
be held to be the ad or deed of the Corporation; 
That they may appoint such and s:) many ag-l'lIb, :r.rnyap. 

officers anrI servants of the said Corporation untlcr point 
A trl'nts and 

them as to the said Directors may seem ml'et, and may Officers, 

fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, &c. 

agents and servants; may make any payments and 
enter into any contracts for the cxecution of the 
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purposes of the ~:till Corpo:-ation, anlI for all other 
matters Jl('l'('~s,ar:- jj)l" the tranc.;aetioa of its affairs; 
may ,~TI]('r.lllr Ill"tt with, tre:lt, pnn'h:1"e, lease, ~l'II, 
mort,,!,;)!!I', Ie!, H,h'.l"I' and di"pII"e of anll exercise all 
arts oi' ownership oyer 1 ilt' lamls, tenements, property, 
and effects .J the ,aid COl"p"ration ; may jn~titute 

and defelltl ill the name "l' the saill Corporation all 
suiL; at 1:1\Y ; 111:1:' from tllI1f' to time rli,pl:lcc the 
officers, :l,!C:l'ill< all'1 "1'n:1I1(.-; of I~I(' saill Corporation, 
except a,; Iil'n':tl'!:';' pl"",i,l.-d; an,l th:1t tlll'Y shall and 
may han~ jll)".I'lT to II:> ali thin~'" y, :1:: t,'lcn'rwhieh mar 
be neeeS<,iry or rrqni,ite 1(1 (':'! r. ont th:' Lh,ir'('t.s orthe 
(orpol"ali(:ll, [ll1l1 10 H,,,t tlH' [11'1'''''111 1,r"])('rl:\" :1i1d 

funds of tll~ ,;aid .\,,' It'i:lti'll1 ill the Curpr;ratiol1 
herehy l'rec;' 11 :-Tlt.ll t11l':: .-Iull f1ecbre :1ililll'llls 
of the pro/Its (J the ,"aid CI)r;1I Ir,1!iilll , when antl as 
often as th2 ,,!:ttl' of the' ft;l1d, there"f lila:' permit; 

AI!rl ap- ma:: ap;,)illt when ~~l)('r'i:ll ~f:'dill~,'; of the ,',h;11'L,lt,;I
fno~~t:~rt- clers ,,!ull he held, amI (letermine on tb' moue of 
COI'pora- gi\'in!::' Il:.tice Ihl'l"'ri", and of tllf' manner in which 
rallOB. 

lIIay make ~Ieetin~' to h~ l"tlll':l; . \:itl thi':- shall 11a\'e power 
l3y·laws, to 111.1!';:P B!"-Ia,," I'll" the g.J\'ernment. and (':mtrol 

of the ofill'ers awl :~:'l"I'<mt; or thi' ::aill ('Jrpllratinn, 
re"pcctiH'ly, aUll ,hall :,].;" Ilan' pOIH'I" to make and 
frame alt othrl" n,'-I:m", Rules and HI',!!,'ulati,)Il'; f,)r 
the management (,I' the ]n;si;}(''':; "I' the said Corpora
tion in all its Jl:lrticld;1r~ allil details, whether herein
before 'r'I'iall!' enumerated or Ilflt. amI the same 
also at :l1y time t'l alter, I"!la!l.~i', modify and l"1'jlC'al, 
which S~ill B!--!a",i', Rule,.; and ]:r.~~'lIlatillll'; shall 
be sul);;;:ttl'il f"r :11':'1"0":11, rejrdinn "I" :~lti';·,:ti 1:1 hy 
the :::t.:ckholders at the next General ~\Ieeti!l'!, fli" at 
a Special Jlccting to be called by the said Directors, 
and when so ratiEcd 1:1il confirmed sba~l be put into 
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writing and duly rerof(lell in the minntes of tlH' said 
Corporation, and bc binding upon anl\ ol: "l' 1'\ I'll anll 
taken notice of 1I~' all memhers of the "aid Corpera~ 
tion; and an~" I'I)P~' I.j' the saill By-laws, or :1!1)" of 
them, Pl!i"pOltill;';' to 1)(' under the hatHI of thl' ('lerk, 
Seeretary or other uffierl' of the ,aill ('1)1ll11:1i1~", an,\ 
having the ~eal of the Corporation :lflixCI\ 10 it, "hall 
be receh"ed a, p,.IUII; jill';" eyidl'llce of "11('h H~"-laws, 
in all ('oml, in tid . .; Prill·incl'. Prodl]I':! al\\a~'" that 
the Stuckholder.; Illay at any Gennal or Special 
~reeting appoint ,u('h ~alar~" or ('()\npl'n":llion 1'1 the 
Pn',ident and Din'dor, respe('!i\'('I~", a, to them 
shall H'l'I~1 \'('a,onahll' amI propl'r. P\"Ovi(!l'd abo, 
that at the tir,1 )\eeting' of the Director, to he holrlcn 
after the pa.;:,ing of thi" .ht, IIII' said Dil'edor~ ~hall 
choo-e anlll'll'I'1 from amon'~' thl'lll.;dn'.;, "line 0Ill' 

to 1)(' Prcsi.lent. and aJ.;:, :';!)l1le one Ii) 1)(' Yiel'
Prc,i:\rllL lit' lit:' .;::!:l C:n·pomti'!l!. 

XI\" .. \ml 11(' it (':w.rkd, That the Iir,( (;cr.eral Firstmeet-
'I . f I 'J • I' f' 1 • , (' • in'" of ~, et'tilI6" 0 t 1C ;-", 1:~:'t~lllJ :i\.jl'~ ~ t,~l' ~;~l~" (J ~l:)r{;tlqn ~1~lIf'huhl. 

shall JJl' 1t~'ld at tilc office If t!:(' .-<lid Curp,'i';tli,.ll ill PI'" when 

h C" f 1" I I • 1 I 1 ' \ C lwhl. t e It:; 0 .,Ionlrea, at WilIC,} I' :lI'I' LIe-:;:, orjlo-
ration ~hall Itaye it., principal plac(' of hush I""'. on 
the Third Friday of FclJruar)" Ol!e tlwU,;;[IHI ei!..dlt 
hundred aull fortY-l'i.~'!JI, and :~t ~Ul'!t ti:lll' ;II1U place, 
and on like t1:1~' in cyel'~; year thp;',,;il'il'r, Ihe ,aid 
Shareholder5 shall elect tml fit ant! qualified per"iw 
to be Director,; of till' saill ("liilP:til~' in till' placc ::1111 

stea(1 of the two who ~ltall retire a~ I'r(,~(Tihed in the 
next follon-in:,;' ,.:C'ctiun; aIll1 until sueh fir'l j'll'dion, 
an(l until they shall r('spectin'lr retire ns afort's:ii!l, 
the Trustees of the. b.;otiatioll to wit: .T"lm Prince, Certum 

Charles II Castle John)!. Tobin Gl'ol'ITe Gruml\" 11e~'S""~U~' , ., ,<>. P011lt,·"Dl' 
JlI.lld W. :U. B. Hartley, E~qu:res, and the .~urvi"(Jrs l'<()toi'S. 
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or sun-ivor of them shall be and are herehy declared 
to be ftllll('llll,;!i'lltpl! Direetors or the ~aid Corpora
tion, and the said .John Prince ~hall until ",l:'!J tIay 
1)(' till' Prrsident of the s,Jitl ClIrpilratil!l1; and th('y 
shall have and e.wrcise all nUll (,'I'r~- the I"m-t'rs and 
l'hnll Iw ,;nlljl'l'! to ,dl and I'\!'r~- the dan';('s, ('ondi
tillll", liability allll n',;tril'li'jj'; impoHcd@ the Uirec
till', til lJi' I'IH"('II under this ~ \1'1; I'roYilkd alway::" 
that in all al'lillll, Ill' suits or othl'r legal prot'eellings 
to he hrlln~!"ht ag':lill,;t the said t 'orl',lratillll, it shall 
be 1.,\. r II and sl,~hl'lIt hI' the 1'laintiJr or Complai
nant or <tllY lither 11;lr!'- til ('<tll,.;e ('rllrl''''' to Ill' sl'n-ed . ., 
at the "a:d IIllkl' Ill' the "ai,l ("'l'p'lr:ttioll, in ~Iol,tre"l, 
or II('r""lla!I~- upon the President or all~' Olll' of the 
Din'dor.; or on the Secretar,'- of the "aid Corporation 
at any lIther pla('e. 

X\'. And be it enadell, That at the first General 
l\Ieeting I)f till' ~hareholtlers, and at the .\nnual 
l;l'lln::l Jleeting ill ea('l1 ~'l'ar there.\fter, t\Yo of the 
saitl Din'dor, slwll le'ire in rotation (the order of 
retirelllellt of the said tile lIereinlJlof"re named to be 
th"'ioll'll by lot,) on or hefore the said Third Friday 
in FelJl'u~\ry lilli' thousand eight hundred and I'lirty-

Pro\'iso: I'ight; Provided ;1I"'a:-,, that all Directllrs retiring 
Directors t . I I' 1 I' 'bl f I' 1 h may be re- a ;lIIY tlllle , 1:1, )(' I' li,:'t e or rl'-l' ectllJlJ, all( t e 
del'lel!. Din'l"or" illllllediately after the ejection at each 

AIJJlual jled illg' ,;hall l'hlJl)~e one of their own Humber 
to he l'n'"iLiellt. 

}"lilnre to XYI. Ami he it enaeted, That the failure to 
hobl rnel't- 1 11 I ',I j' • I 'I ' I in~ not tu \(I ( til' S:Uu Ir,t C.em'ra .1 cetlllg or any ot ler 
"IW'''''' 1III'etill~, or tl) l'1l'l'! such Directors or President shall 
1l",,,I,, I'" I - I '.1 C· . 
li"n,,fl'ur- not 11I,_.;oJ Il' t te SaJu orporatlOlI, but ~lll'h faIlure 
puration, or ombsion thall and IDay be supplied hy and at any 
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Special l\leeting- to be called :l~ the I )il'l'dol'~, in con
formity "ith the By-law;; of tb" ';li,l ('ol"jli'ration, 
mar ';"l' fit til appoint, alltl Illllil ~ul'h ,'h-clioll of 
new Directorstho~e who lIlay lw ill otli,'" for tllP, 
time lwing' shall be and (':111tilllw in ollil'l' allli exer
cise all the rights awl power,; tlll')'('of unlil su('h Hl'W 

election he 1ll:1!lr, ;1'; hert'illlwfol'l' proYi,lc,1. 

X"II. And be it enactC',I, 'j'hat till' \1"11)'.1" Lan,Is" Intprpre

in this Art shall iJ:l'hd,' all land" It'nl'llH'llts allllllt,- l'I'li'''' 
cause. 

reditaments, and \'('al or illll11'>1 alJlt' )lrol'('rt~· ,\ ha"tI-
C'HT; and all \\'''I',:s imp·)]'tin,!!' till' ,ill.!.:'u!:lr 1lI1111IJer 
or the masculine g'''ndel' onl~' ~hall extC'ntl to lIlorc 
th:U1 onl' 1''''1'';011, \':,1'1" 01' thing, alld to felliaies as 
well a,; Iltak" and the word" :-:han'II"ldcl''' shall ill-
dud" the hl'ir-, ":\I"'lItOI':', alhllinistl':ltors, ,'urator,;, 
ll'gat"", or :l""ig'I1:; of SItch ~hart'holtll'J" (II' :1lIY othl'\' 
pal't~· haying tl,<, 1",!.!":i1 P"~"('s,ioll of any "hare, \\ 1)('-
ther ill his ,,\\,11 IHUlH' 0]' that of :l11~' utller, unless the 
c(\nt~:\t shall II!' inconsistent with ,"lIch cOllstrudi(ln ; 
and "'heneYer powl'r i:i b~' thi:; .\1'1 r,'i,'ell to uo all~' 
thing, p:nyel' ,lIa[1 he intended :d,,;o til dll :III tiling', 
whi;h nl:ty 1)1' IIp('e,,..;;;]'~' to till' "·,ill!," of "wh thing j 
and ;!,'nerally all ''-onb ami dallH''; herein sltall re-
cei"c ,Ill'll lil)('ral a:](l fair" I!:,tl !ldiOI' ;\,; "'ill he,;t 
el';ll]'(' thc c<1Il':,'in!.:' into \'Ii','d of this ,\1'1 ;t""l)rditJ~ 

to it:; true intent anti spirit. 

XVIII. And be it fll,;d"ll, Tid it shall i1 It be law- Cnmp"ny 

fl " I '1' " 1 ""ttwom
U lUI' t 1e S:Ii( lurpurallun t'l ('1I11i1l1<'11",' "" prt.l'('I'I """"'l'-"pe-

",ith their operatiuns under tili" "\.1'1, lilIl~..;, tltt'Y ratinns un· 
• ' t"I len per 

shall have first paul up the 'lllll of ten per cent on '('nluqMid 

the amount_of their Capital ~LGl I,. up. 

XIX. And be it enacted, That llothius in this Rights of 

f . Her Ma-
Act contJ.incd shaJ in any r.:,J.;};;(1' (k1'<l[';J.\.: rom OI j~"ty5a.v~d. 
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affect the rig-hts of Her Majest.\·, Her Heirs or Suc-' 
r·e,;sl:r~. or of all~' l'ers:m Ill' [, .. r."ull:', 110(1), politic or 
c:JqHd'ak. l',\('epting'~" far <t.'; tiH' ~aJlle llJ~l~' Lc ~l'e
dally d\,ft)~':ttd frum or aii'l'l'tl'll by thc provisiulls of 
this Ad. 

Public Act. XX .• \lL; l)c It l'lladd, That this .\.d shall be deem-

Form or 
l'ruxy. 

Form of 
tran,fer. 

ed a Pllbli~ .\.ct, and as ~lI("h jl1llil'i~t1I~' nuticed by all 
J lIdg'.~s, J Il:'til''''', [!l1d others whom it shall concern, 
withuut being sl'l'l'i;dl~' pleaded. 

F\CHEDI'LE A. 

Furm of Pro.T!I. 

" I, A. n, of 11,,1'''],.'" appoint C. D. of 
to he my PI'OXV, and tn \ ote 1\11<1 act 

•. for me a" "Ieh at all M:'dings' of the Sharehulders 01" 
.. Tltel:.'ilis/, .• \orlll .lme/il'll!! .1!illi".lJ Compally, anJ 
.. in Illy 11;\111" t .. du ,,;[ thill~s with n'ganl tu the ulloilll'os 

" of ti,e ,ail Coml'any, which I may, uy law, du by 
" J>nIXY . 

•. W itJle~; lU \" har .. l, tlli; day 
" of . 11; 

A. B." 

SCHEDULE B. 

Form of TI'IIIn/;'/", 

" I, .\, n., in ('1)1J,i':c'r;lIi"l] of the sum of 
paid to me by C. D. of 

do I,,·rl.'!,)' bargain, ~ell nnd 
., tran;;fer In the ,;airl C. D. ,hare 01' sharI'S of the 
., bt,wk of The iJritislt "Y(JlL', .-ll/lei'ic"n .~Jiflillg Compally 
•• t(l I,uitl to him the ",;,1 C. D, Lis lll'i,'''. '·X"I·u:,·r.,. cu
•. rator~, alhllini,tratur, and n-,~i!,!"lIs, subjeet to the same 
.. rul,'" and ord,'rs, and on the sallle cundition;; that I 
•. held the ;altl" immerliately befure the execution hereof. 
" And I, the >aid C. D., do hereuy agl'ee and acc!.:pt of" 
" the said share or shares, sut'
., j,'l't to the same rules, orders awl conditions. 'Vitn~ss 
., our hands and s(;ab, this dllY of 

ill tl,e HJf • 
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